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ACTS AND RESOLVES 

OF THE 

SIXTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE 

OF- THE 

STATE 0]' MAINE. 

1893. 

Publishe(1)y tile Secretary of State, agreeably to Resolves:of Jnne 28, 1820, 
Iveln'utll'Y 18, 1840, mlll lUttrell lU, 1842. 
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PRIV ATE AND SPECIAL LAWS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE~ 

1893. 



PEOPLE'S TRUST COMPANY-NORTH D.UI BRANOH OO~IPA\,Y. 

(]haptcl' 423. 
An Aut to fll1l8lHl Chn})tel' four In111<l1'or1 nurl forty-five of the Private and Special 

Laws of eighteen buncll'ell nnd eighty-five, ineol'pol'nting' the l:loople's 'rl'llst 
CornpullY· 

Be £t ell acted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives 

in Legl:slatLt1'e assemblr>.d, as follows: 
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CHAP, 423 

SI~OT. 1. Seetion seven of sHio chaptet· fOlll' hlllllJred and Sec. 7, ch. 44;, 
i' Ii 'I . Speoial Laws of IOl'ty- ve of t le pt'lvate and special laws of eighteen hUlJ(lt'ed 1885,am"Dded. 

and eighty-five. is hereby amended h,l' striking out the whole 

of tiaicl ;;edion and in;;erting in the place thereof the following 

words: 'The shares of said eorpol'Htion shall he slIhject to 

taxation in the ::i:lllle tn:l\1ner lIIlll t':lte a~ are the "hal'es of 

national hanks,' tiO that the ~HlIle, as anH'IHll'e1, shall t'eael as 
follows: 

'SECT. 7, The "harf's of said corporatioll shall he suhjeet Taxation or 

to taxation in the same manner and rate as Hre the siJares of shares. 

national banks.' 

tlECT. 2. Thi" act shall take efrect when npproved. 

Approved Fehl'unry 27, IR93. 

An Act to incorporate the Xorth Bran ell DUln Coulpnny. 

Be it enactecZ b!J tlte Senate ({//(l HOllse of RejJ1'esentrrtives 

in LegislatUi e assemUled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. tll~ene Hale, Daniel F. Davis, J. S. Bmdstreet, Corporators. 

F. '1'. Bradstreet, Clarence Hale and Lewis C. Moore, theit, 

associates and a~signs are hereby incor[Jol':tted II 1ll1e t· the 

name of the North Branch Dl,lm COlllpan)" with the powers ~~;;re~rl1te 
and privileges of tlilllilat' corpol'Htiolltl. 

SEOT. 2. Said compally is hereby lluthorizl'd to el'l'ct and Authorized to 
ereot dams, 

maintain dams, tiide dums, pier,; and booms (JII, ill, and along etc. 1110ng St. 
John's ,tream. 

tlw Saint John's IStream, so calico, and all trilJulat'ies thet'eof, 

and all IStreams to wlIieh it is a tributary, within the lilllits of 

towntihips five and six, range ,;eventeen, west of the east line 

of the state, also on, in, and ailing thc North \~Tetit. branch, 

so called, of the Pellobscot river, and all trihutnriel'l thet'eof, 

and all streams to which tt is a triblltar,Y, within the limits of 

township nllmher six, range . .,eventeen, and tOIVlIl'lhip number 

five, range eighteen, west of the ea:;t line of the t'tate, abo 
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CHAP. 424 

-to construct 
carriers ann 
sluices. 

JlllLY take lands 
ttnrt material .. 
Dnd flow lahds. 

NORTH DAM BRANCll D.\~I COIIPANY, 

on, in, anrl alung NOl'\'is brook, so called, 1l11Ll all trihutaries 

thcl'cof, and nIl streams to which it is a tl'ibutal'Y, within 

thc limits of township numhcr five, nLng'e eighteen, 

and township nUIlli>cr five, range ninetecn, west of the 

east line of the tllate, also to remove rock" amI exca

vate lcdges thel'efl'olll, and to widen, deepen ana otherwise 

improve said streams fol' the pUl'pose of raising n head of 

water, and for making "aiLl streams and tl'ibutaries floatable 

lind facilitating the dl'iving of logs, lUlllbOl' and wood down 

thc same. Saiel company is also empowel'ed to C()1l8truet and 

lllaintain carriers and sluices from said Saint ,John's stream 

within the limits of towll"hip 1111l111>er I'ix, range seventeen, 

to said North \\T ('st branch of tbe Penohscot rivel', provided 

that the water of said Saint John's stream "hall not thereby 

at any timo he divcrted 01' l'educed below its natural flilw. 

SECT, 3, S:tid cOlllpany, fill' the abl)vP purpo~etl, may take 

nil I1('C('SI'I1I',)' land and materials 1'01' bllilding ::;aid dnn:s and 

pil'rs and making ::;aicl improvements, and may flow contigu

ous lanel", so far as neces.~ary to mise tiuitahle heads of water; 

nnd if the p:ll'tie,; call1lot ngree UpOI] the datllag-us tbe corpo

ratiou "hall pay the proprietors for the laml and nUltpriab ;'0 

-damag's, how taken, sueh damages sllltil he Ilscertailled and determined hy 
ascertained.. 

Toll., 

-sbllll bave 
lien on logs for 
tolla, 

the county ('omnlit'"jolWrtl of the cOUllt,)' of Sonwrset, in the 

8,,1110 m:11Inel amI UI1(I(,)' the "amc condit iOlls and limitations 

as p),ovided hy law in cat'e of dall111ge by Ill.) ing ont of high

way,,; and for the damage oceatlioned by fiowi ng land, "aid 

company tllwll not hc lial>le to:ln actioll at common law, hut 

tbe person injure(l nwy have a ],(>1l1l'cly by ('ompl:lInt foJ' 

flowage, in which ease tbe same proceedings "hall I)e Llll(l a,,; 

wben a complaint is made under the fltatutes of this state for 

flowing landtl occasioncll hy )'aising' a Iwad of water for the 

working of lllills. 

SECT, 4. Said cOl1lpany may demand and receIve as tolls 

the following SlllllS; on the Saint John'" stream ten cent::;, 

nncl on all otbl'r stream,; named fifteen eenttl for eVt'l'y thou-

8~ncl fed of log", stumpage seale, and one-half the nbove 

rates fo\' every cord of wood, 011 all logtl and wood landed 

above 01' below eitber of "aid dams and improvements which 

may pass over-said illll)l'ovempnts and dallltl 011 said st1'(,ams 

and triilutarietl. Said company shall have a lien upon all 

logs, lumber lind wood which may pass over lIny of its clams 

and impruvements nntil tbe full amount of toll is paid, hnt 
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tbe logtl of each pnrticultLl' mark shall only be holden to pay CHAP. 425 

the toll on slIch mark, Hnd the wood shall oilly be holden to 

pay the toll on ,;ucb wood; alld if said loll i" not paid withill 

thirty llayS after ,;aiel log,;, lumber or wood, or the major pHrt 

thereof, sball ",bave Hl'l'ivecl within the limit8 of Penobseot 

boom, 01' their destination, ,;aid company nmy seize, hold lind 

sell at public auction DlIch pal't of said' log,;, lumber 01' wooel 

as sball be nece,;,;ary to pay sllch toll" with all incidental 

costs lIna cbal'ges thereon, afLel' ten day,,' Ilotice in writing of 

the time and place of said sale given to the owner uf ,;ueb 

lugs, lumher or wood. 

SECT. 5. "Then saiel c()rporalion 8hall have recelvl,d from When tolls 
tolltl its outlay on all dams, impl'ovelllents and repairs made shl1lLbereUllced. 

up at that time, ineluding all (lall111getl paid for flowage or 

olbel'lvitle, and six :per cent interest thereoll, thell tbe toll 

shall be reaucell to n SLIll] sufficient to keep tbe work,; in 

repair. 

SECT. G. Said company may iStllle itt' capital stock to tW Cl1pitl1l,tock. 

amounl llot exceeding- live lhou,.,and clollar;:; and lo be divided 

inlo ,;bares of one hunched dollartl each 

SECT. 7. Thitl act shall take eft'ect when appruved. 

Approved February 27, 180:3 

All Act to elllul'g'p thl~ p{)wel'~ of the SaCl'Hl'nppa Gl'HlllBlHl' Sehool A:-;soeh\tl01l. 

Be it ell(wtecZ by tlte Senate and House of ilep1'eselltatives 

ill Le[lisZatl{1'e assembled, lltl follow" : 

SECT. 1. The board of trutllem; originally ul'ganized and 

now exi8liug at \Yesthr('ok in the cuunty of Cult1berland, by 

the name of tbe Saccllrappa Gralt1mar School ~~stloci:Lti()n, 

uuder the provitliun,; of an act of tbe general court of i'lIatltill

cbuseltti, approved lbe twentieth day of February, eighteen 

hundred and tifleeu, lind entitled "Au Act to incorporate the 

Sacearappa G1':lmmar School AStlocialion," said !Joanl of tl'Llti

te~s consi,;ting at the present time of Leander Valelltine, 

Jameti Pennell, Fabius M. Ray, John E. \Val'ren and \Y ood

btl!',)' K. Dana, are iJereby continued a body corporate and 

politic unde!' lhe name aforesaill, and as 8uch are authorized 

amI empowered, in addition lo the powers wbicb lbe,)' already 

Sqccarappa 
Grammal' School 
Association, 
contiuued a 
corpOl'atioLl. 

-authorized to 
hold reall1nd 
personal e5tlLte 


